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Introduction
Carbon  dioxide  (CO2)  is  released  from

soils in the process referred to as soil respi-
ration (SR), soil-CO2 evolution or soil CO2

efflux. Soil respiration is a major flux in the
global carbon cycle, second in magnitude to
gross  primary productivity and  equal  to  or
greater  than  the  estimated  global  terrestrial
net primary productivity (Raich & Schlesin-
ger 1992). Atmospheric CO2 concentrations
are  predicted  to  double  the  pre-industrial
values by the end of the 21st century.  It  is
likely that increased levels of CO2 and other

greenhouse gases will  result  in a 1.4 °C to
5.8 °C increase in global air temperatures by
the middle of this century (Yin et al. 2007).
A major concern of scientists is the potential
positive feedback between increasing tempe-
rature and enhanced soil respiration that may
ultimately accelerate global warming (Trum-
bore 1997,  Grace & Rayment 2000,  David-
son  et  al.  2000,  Schlesinger  &  Andrews
2000, Rodeghiero & Cescatti 2005).

Three principal components of soil respira-
tion  may be well  defined:  root  respiration,
surface-litter respiration, and the respiration

of soil organic matter (including root detritus
- Raich & Schlesinger 1992). The factors in-
fluencing soil  respiration,  such as tempera-
ture, soil moisture, photosynthetic supply to
roots, substrate quantity and availability, dif-
ferentially  affect  the  aforementioned  three
principal components, making the interpreta-
tion of soil respiration complex (Raich et al.
2002,  Hibbard  et  al.  2005,  Rodeghiero  &
Cescatti 2008, Chen et al. 2010a, Wang et al.
2011).

The  subalpine  forest  ecosystems  in  the
Eastern Qinghai-Tibet Plateau could be very
sensitive to global climate change, with im-
portant consequences for the regional C ba-
lance (Xu et al. 2010). The Miyaluo Forest
District located in the Eastern Qinghai-Tibet
Plateau  is  characterized  by  an  extremely
mountainous relief with relative differences
in  elevation  of  about  2000  m  (Wu  et  al.
2007a). Recently, several studies on soil res-
piration  have  been  conducted  in  this  area,
mainly focused on the coniferous forests do-
minated by fir or spruce (Chen et al. 2007,
Zhou et al. 2009, Chen et al. 2010a). On the
contrary,  the  secondary  forests  naturally
grown after large-scale forest harvesting are
scarcely investigated,  though  they are  now
widely  distributed.  More  studies  on  such
forests are necessary to produce reliable re-
gional  estimates  of  soil  respiration  and  to
predict their responses to climate change. 

In this study, we measured soil CO2  efflux
with and without litter in a birch secondary
forest starting at an altitude of 2910 m and
continuing every 200 m to a maximum alti-
tude of 3492 m, along an altitudinal gradient
of about 600 m in the Miyaluo Forest Dis-
trict.  This  altitudinal  gradient  in  the  birch
secondary forest provided a unique opportu-
nity to evaluate the effects of in situ environ-
mental  factors  on  soil  respiration,  minimi-
zing  differences  in  forest  community  as  a
confounding  factor.  The  objectives  of  our
study were to:  (1) explore  variation in  soil
respiration along the altitudinal gradient and
its  relationship  with  environmental  factors;
(2) examine soil respiration variation at each
elevation; (3) quantify the litter contribution
to soil respiration.

Materials and methods

Site description
The  experiment  was  carried  out  in  the

Miyaluo  Forest  District  (31° 24′ 00″ -  31°
55′  12″ N; 102° 34′  48″ - 103° 04′  12″ E),
administratively  belonging  to  Miyaluo
Town,  Li  Country,  Aba  Tibet-Qiang  Peo-
ple’s  Autonomic  District  of  Sichuan  Pro-
vince, China (Li et al. 2011). The district is
located on the upper reaches of the Zagunao
River,  a  tributary  of  the  Minjiang  River,
across  a  transition  zone  from the  Sichuan
Plain  to  the  Qinghai-Tibetan  Plateau.  The
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The  subalpine  forest  ecosystems  in  the  Miyaluo  Forest  District  in  western
Sichuan (China) could be very sensitive to global climate change, with impor-
tant consequences for the regional carbon (C) balance. In a birch secondary
forest in this area, we measured plots with (Control) and without (No Litter)
leaf litter to explore variation in soil respiration and its relationship with envi-
ronmental factors along an altitudinal gradient, and to quantify the litter con-
tribution to soil respiration. Soil respiration rate decreased with elevation. The
average of soil respiration rates along the elevation gradient during the mea-
surement period was 2.83 ± 0.14 μmol CO2 m-2 s-1 in the Control treatment and
2.35 ± 0.16 μmol CO2 m-2  s-1 in the No Litter treatment, with an average pro-
portion of litter layer contribution to soil respiration of 17%. A significant li-
near relationship between soil respiration and soil temperature along the alti-
tudinal gradient was found, while soil respiration was not significantly corre-
lated with soil water content in both treatments. Soil temperature accounted
for 94.9% and 95.6% of the total variation in soil respiration in Control and No
Litter treatments, respectively. At altitudes of 2910 m, 3135 m, 3300 m and
3492 m a.s.l., soil respiration had a significant exponential relationship with
soil temperature (p<0.05), but it was not significantly correlated with soil wa-
ter content in both treatments (p>0.05). Soil temperature accounted for more
than 92% and 81% of the total variation in soil respiration in Control and No
Litter treatments, respectively, at all altitudes except at 3135 m a.s.l. Our re-
sults suggest that the expected temperature increases by global warming might
enhance soil respiration in the birch secondary forest.

Keywords: Birch Secondary Forest, Soil Respiration, Soil Temperature, Soil Wa-
ter Content, Litter
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area  has  the  typical  Qinghai-Tibet  Plateau
climate with warm humid summers and dry
cold  winters.  The  warmest  month  is  July,
with  a  mean  temperature  of  12.6  °C;  the
coldest month is January, with a mean tem-
perature  of  -8  °C.  Annual  precipitation  is
600-1000 mm, with high frequency and low
intensity.  Annual evaporation and frost-free
days are 1000-1900 mm and 200 days,  re-
spectively (Chen et al. 2010a).

Sample sites were previously dominated by
native, dark coniferous forests before large-
scale  harvest  activities  started  in  the  early
1950s.  The major  harvest  period  was from
1953 to 1978 and the peak years were from
1958 to 1960. Harvest areas were mainly at
elevations  ranging  from  2800  to  3600  m
a.s.l. The harvest activities stopped in 1998
when the national key programs of the “Na-
tural  Forest  Protection  Program  (NFPP)”
and the “Sloping Land Conversion Program
(SLCP)” were started. A significant planta-
tion period started from the mid-1950s (Li et
al.  2008).  Spruce  was  used  as  the  major
species  for  plantation  on  the clear-cut  site.
Meanwhile, the natural regeneration of birch
also  generally  took  place  in  other  harvest
residue lands, forming a large area of secon-
dary broadleaved forests where Betula albo-
sinensis and B. utilis were the dominant tree
species, mixed with Acer spp. and Tilia chi-
nensis, as well as shrubs such as Prunus spp.
and Sorbus spp. (Zhang et al. 2005a, 2005b).

Experimental design
In  June  2010,  three  30×10-m plots  were

randomly selected at 2910 m, 3135 m, 3300
m and 3492 m a.s.l. in the birch secondary
forest  in  the  Miyaluo  Forest  District.  Site
characteristics and soil properties (0-20 cm)
of  the experimental  sites,  as  determined  in
June 2010, are shown in Tab. 1. In order to
quantify the litter contribution to soil respi-
ration, two 1×1-m subplots were established
in each 30×10-m plot. Control and No Litter

treatments were applied to two 1×1-m sub-
plots.  In  the  Control  treatment,  subplots
were left undisturbed. In the No Litter treat-
ment, litter on the ground was removed and
new litter  was  excluded  using  2  mm-mesh
nylon screens. The fractional litter contribu-
tion  could  then  be  calculated  as  the  diffe-
rence between soil respiration (SR) in Con-
trol treatment and SR in No Litter treatment
divided by SR in Control treatment. In each
subplot,  three PVC collars,  9  cm in height
and 10 cm in diameter, were randomly and
permanently inserted 6 cm from ground sur-
face into the soil. Standing vegetation within
each collar was clipped at the soil surface to
eliminate the effects of photosynthesis.

Field measurements
Soil  respiration  was  measured  with  a  Li-

Cor 8100 (Li-Cor, Nebraska, USA) portable
infrared  gas analyzer  equipped  with  a pro-
prietary  10  cm survey  chamber.  Measure-
ments were taken in June 2010 and in July
and September 2011, once a month. Soil res-
piration in each collar was measured five or
six times from 07:20 to 18:20 on measure-
ment days. Simultaneously with the soil res-
piration measurements, soil temperature (ST)
at a depth of -10 cm was measured using a
thermometer  attached  to  the  Li-Cor  8100,
and volumetric soil water content (SWC) at
a depth of -6 cm was measured with the TFR
(ML2X, England) in the vicinity of each col-
lar.

Data analysis
All statistical  analyses were conducted by

using  the  software  SPSS® 16.0.  The  Kol-
mogorov-Smirnov test was used to check for
normality of  variances. All  data  were  nor-
mally distributed.  Paired-samples  t test was
used  to  test  the  effect  of  litter  exclusion.
One-way ANOVA with a post-hoc LSD test
was used to test for difference in soil respira-
tion  among the  different  altitudes.  Pearson

correlation analyses  with two-tailed signifi-
cance tests were used to clarify the relation-
ship between soil  respiration,  soil  tempera-
ture and water content. Regression analyses
were used to further test the relationship be-
tween  soil  respiration  and  soil  temperature
according to eqn. 1 along the altitudinal gra-
dient  and to eqn.  2 at each altitude as fol-
lows:

where y is soil respiration, x is soil tempera-
ture at a depth of -10 cm,  a, b, c and  d are
the fitting parameters.

Results

Soil respiration
At altitudes of 2910 m, 3135 m, 3300 m

and 3492 m, the soil respiration rates (mean
± SE) calculated using the mean of all three
replicated  plots  across  all  measuring  dates
were 3.25  ± 0.14,  2.76 ± 0.21,  2.6 ± 0.14
and 2.72 ± 0.15 μmol CO2 m-2 s-1 in the Con-
trol treatment, and were 2.76 ± 0.15, 2.39 ±
0.18, 2.27 ± 0.14 and 1.99 ± 0.12 μmol CO2

m-2  s-1 in the No Litter treatment. Compared
with  the  Control  treatment,  the  No  Litter
treatment  reduced  soil  respiration  rates  by
5%, 13%, 13% and 27% at altitudes of 2910
m,  3135  m,  3300  m and  3492  m,  respec-
tively.  The average of soil  respiration rates
along the elevation gradient during the mea-
surement period was 2.83 ± 0.14 μmol CO2

m-2  s-1 in  the Control  treatment  and 2.35  ±
0.16 μmol CO2 m-2  s-1 in the No Litter treat-
ment, a reduction of 17%. 

Paired-samples  t-test  revealed  that,  at  all
altitudes, soil respiration rates in the Control
treatment  were  significantly  greater  than
those in the No Litter treatment (p<0.05) and
that  they  were  significantly  correlated
(p<0.05  -  R=0.924,  n=16 at  2910  m a.s.l.;
R=0.981,  n=16  at  3135  m a.s.l.;  R=0.989,
n=16  at  3300  m  a.s.l.;  R=0.938,  n=17  at
3492 m a.s.l.). 

One-way ANOVA showed that soil respi-
ration  rates  were  significantly  different
among  altitudes  in  the  two  treatments
(p<0.05). The post-hoc LSD test showed that
in the Control treatment, the soil respiration
rate  at  the altitude  of  2910 m was signifi-
cantly greater than that at the other three alti-
tudes (p<0.05), while there were no signifi-
cant differences among soil respiration rates
among these other  three altitudes (p>0.05).
In the No Litter treatment the soil respiration
rate at  the altitude of 2910 m was statisti-
cally equal to that at the altitude of 3135 m,
but significantly greater than that at altitudes
of 3300 m and 3492 m (p<0.05).  Also, no
significant  differences  were  found  among
those at the altitudes of 3135 m, 3300 m and
3492 m (p>0.05 - Fig. 1a).
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Tab. 1 - Site characteristics and soil properties of the experimental sites (n=3). (EC): Electri -
cal conductivity; (BD): Bulk density; (TC): Total carbon; (SOC): Soil organic carbon; (TN):
Total nitrogen; (P): Phosphorus; (K): Potassium.

Altitude (m asl) 2910 3135 3300 3492

Aspect NE NE NE NE
Slope (°) 30 15 20 20

Depth (cm) 0-10 10-20 0-10 10-20 0-10 10-20 0-10 10-20

pH 6.6 6.4 5.0 5.0 4.7 4.6 4.1 4.4
EC 299 158 255 174 207 78 229 107
Clay (%) 47.1 48.8 47.4 44.7 46.2 45.6 47.5 43.0
Silt (%) 36.1 36.6 41.1 37.2 36.6 35.0 39.1 34.7
Sand (%) 16.9 14.6 11.5 18.1 17.2 19.4 13.4 22.3
BD (g cm-3) 0.34 0.61 0.48 0.79 0.74 0.72 0.44 0.70
TC (%) 9.19 5.28 15.1 10.8 7.87 3.68 7.66 4.91
SOC (%) 8.07 4.31 12.1 8.34 6.86 3.18 6.69 4.05
TN (%) 0.64 0.39 0.95 0.71 0.58 0.29 0.52 0.34
P (mg g-1) 1.26 1.11 1.08 1.04 1.01 0.83 1.07 0.87
K (%) 2.12 2.35 2.09 2.34 2.64 2.85 2.51 3.22
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Fig. 1 - Soil respiration
(SR, μmol CO2 m-2 s-1)

(a), soil temperature (ST,
°C) (b) and soil water

content (SWC, %) (c) in
the two treatments (Con-
trol and No Litter) along

the altitudinal gradient.
Values are mean ± stan-
dard error (n=16 at alti-

tudes of 2910 m, 3135 m,
3300 m and n=17 at alti-

tude of 3492 m a.s.l.).
Different capital letters
indicate significant dif-

ferences (p<0.05) among
altitudes after  post-hoc
LSD test in the Control

treatment. Different
lower case letters indicate

significant differences
(p<0.05) among altitudes

after the post-hoc LSD
test in the No Litter treat-

ment. An asterisk indi-
cates significant differ-

ences (p<0.05) between
Control and No Litter

treatments at a specific
altitude after paired-

samples t-test.

Fig. 2 - Results of regres-
sion analysis between

soil respiration (SR, in
μmol CO2 m-2 s-1) and soil

temperature (ST, in °C)
along the altitudinal gra-

dient, in the two treat-
ments (Control and No

Litter). Values are mean
± standard error (n=16 at

altitudes of 2910 m, 3135
m, 3300 m and n=17 at

altitude of 3492 m a.s.l.).
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Fig. 3 - The temporal variation
of soil respiration (SR, in μmol
CO2 m-2 s-1), soil temperature 
(ST, in °C) and soil water con-
tent (SWC, in %) at each ele-
vation, in the two treatments 
(Control and No Litter). Va-
lues are mean ± standard error 
(n=6 in June 2010; n=5 in July
2011; n=5 at all altitudes in 
September 2011, with the ex-
ception of 3492 m, n=6).

Fig. 4 - Results of regression 
analysis between soil respira-
tion (SR, in μmol CO2 m-2 s-1) 
and soil temperature (ST, in 
°C) at each elevation, in the 
two treatments (Control and 
No Litter). Values are mean ± 
standard error (n=3).
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Soil temperature and soil water content
In  the  Control  and  No  Litter  treatments,

soil  temperature  decreased  with  elevation,
ranging from 8.84 ± 0.32 °C to 10.9 ± 0.38
°C and from 8.49 ± 0.35 °C to 10.8 ± 0.42
°C, respectively, while soil water content in-
creased with elevation, ranging from 35.7 ±
0.82%  to  42.1  ±  1.45%  and  from 33.9  ±
0.67% to 43.3 ± 2.09%, respectively (mean
±  SE).  Moreover,  in  both  treatments  soil
temperature  at  the  altitude  of  2910  m was
significantly higher  than  those at  the other
three altitudes  (p<0.05),  and  no  significant
differences were detected among these three
altitudes (p>0.05 - Fig. 1b). Also, in the two
treatments soil water content at the altitude
of  3492  m  was  significantly  greater  than
those  at  the  other  three  altitudes  (p<0.05),
with no significant differences between these
other three altitudes (p>0.05 - Fig. 1c).

Relationship of soil respiration with soil
temperature and soil water content 
along the altitudinal gradient

Soil respiration decreased with elevation in
our  study.  Correlation  analysis  was carried
out to reveal the relationship of soil respira-
tion with soil temperature, as well as the re-
lationship of soil respiration with soil water
content along the altitudinal gradient in the
birch secondary forest.  Results showed that
soil  respiration had significant relationships
with  soil  temperature  in  the  Control  treat-
ment (R=0.974,  p<0.05,  n=4) and No Litter
treatment  (R=0.978,  p<0.05,  n=4),  while  it
was not significantly correlated with soil wa-
ter content (p>0.05, n=4). Regression analy-
sis was further used to fit the dependence of
soil respiration on soil temperature. In both
treatments, a significant linear regression re-
lationship  was  found  between  soil  respira-
tion and soil temperature along the altitudi-
nal gradient. Soil temperature accounted for
94.9% and 95.6% of the variation in soil res-
piration in Control and No Litter treatments,
respectively (Fig. 2).

Temporal variation in soil respiration 
At  all  elevations,  soil  respiration  rate  in

both treatments showed the highest values in
July 2011 and the lowest in September 2011.
At each altitude, temporal variations in soil
respiration rates were dependent on soil tem-
peratures  changes,  but  different  from  the
changes in soil water content which reached
its maximum in June 2010 (Fig. 3).

Correlation analysis was carried out at each
elevation to reveal the relationship between
soil  respiration,  soil  temperature  and water
content using repeated measurements across
all dates. Results showed that soil respiration
was positively correlated with soil tempera-
ture (p<0.05) at all altitudes, but not signifi-
cantly correlated with soil moisture in both
treatments (p>0.05).

At each altitude,  a significant exponential

regression relationship between soil respira-
tion and soil temperature both in Control and
No Litter treatments was found (p<0.05). At
2910 m, 3135 m, 3300 m, 3492 m asl, soil
temperature  accounted  for  94.9%,  39.9%,
92.9% and 96.6% of variation in soil respira-
tion  in  the  Control  treatment,  and  81.3%,
58.0%,  92.7% and 85.4% in  the No Litter
treatment (Fig. 4).

Discussion

Dependence of soil respiration on 
temperature along the altitudinal 
gradient

In  the  present  study,  soil  respiration  de-
creased with elevation. Soil temperature ac-
counted for most of the variation in soil res-
piration along the altitudinal gradient in both
treatments. Our results showed that tempera-
ture  changes associated with  the altitudinal
gradient  could  have a large impact on  soil
respiration.  Many  components  of  climate
and  local  environment  (including  tempera-
ture and soil characteristics) vary along ele-
vation gradients (Lomolino 2001), leading to
the  variation  in  soil  respiration.  In  recent
years,  several  studies  have  used  altitudinal
gradients as an approach for testing the ef-
fect of environmental variables on soil respi-
ration  (Rodeghiero  &  Cescatti  2005,  Zim-
mermann et al. 2010, Shi et al. 2008, Wu et
al. 2007a). However, the results obtained up
to date were conflicting, with no clear indi-
cations of increasing or decreasing trends in
soil respiration along the gradient.  Shi et al.
(2008) found  that  soil  respiration  rate  de-
creased  with  elevation,  whereas  Wu et  al.
(2007b) concluded  that  soil  CO2 emission
increased with elevation. Zimmermann et al.
(2010) reported that soil respiration did not
vary  significantly  across  the  full  transect
spanning  almost  3000  m in  elevation.  Di-
verse  results  were  probably  related  to  the
heterogeneity  of  sampling  locations  where
the  main  factors  regulating  soil  respiration
were different.

Lower explanation rate at 3135 m a.s.l.
A significant  exponential  relationship  be-

tween soil respiration and soil temperature at
each elevation was found in this study. How-
ever, such correlation was weaker at 3135 m
a.s.l. than at the other three altitudes, sugges-
ting that other site-specific parameters other
than  soil  temperature  might  be  responsible
for the observed variation in soil respiration.
Soil  properties  also  potentially  affect  soil
respiration (Chen et al. 2010a). Carbon (C)
is known as the basic element used by soil
microorganisms  during  the  decomposition
process (Singh & Gupta 1977). Despite that
correlation between soil respiration and soil
C content was not pronounced or was weak-
ly  significant  in  several  field  experiments
(Chen  et  al.  2010b),  many  measurements

suggest that soil respiration had positive cor-
relation with soil C content (Gough & Seiler
2004,  Smith  2003,  Bahn  et  al.  2008,  La
Scala  et  al.  2000).  For  example,  Gough &
Seiler (2004) reported a weak positive rela-
tionship between soil CO2 efflux and percent
soil C in loblolly pine plantations located in
the  South  Carolina,  USA.  La  Scala  et  al.
(2000) also reported  that CO2 emissions in
soil increases with carbon content of a tropi-
cal bare soil. Nitrogen (N) is one of the key
factors for plant growth in terrestrial ecosys-
tems (Hooper & Johnson 1999,  Xia & Wan
2008). Enrichment in N would stimulate soil
respiration  by increasing  plant  growth  and
the amount and decomposition of litter (Jia
et al. 2012). However, previous studies have
shown controversy results on impacts of N
addition  on soil  respiration (Janssens et  al.
2010,  Haynes & Gower 1995). Specifically,
Janssens  et  al.  (2010) reported  soil  carbon
efflux  declines  following  nitrogen  addition
either  through  fertilization  or  atmospheric
nitrogen  deposition.  Haynes  &  Gower
(1995) also found a negative effect of N fer-
tilization on soil respiration in red pine plan-
tations  in  northern  Wisconsin,  USA.  Al-
though we did  not  attain  sufficient  data  to
statistically explain the relationship between
soil respiration, soil C and N content in the
present study, we analyzed soil properties of
the experimental sites in June 2010, finding
that  total  carbon  (TC),  soil  organic  matter
(SOC), and total nitrogen (TN) were higher
at the altitude of 3135 m than at the other
three altitudes (Tab. 1). Therefore, we specu-
lated that the variation in SR at 3135 m a.s.l.
was more likely to be driven by a combina-
tion of soil properties such as TC, SOC and
TN along with soil temperature, rather than
being  a  consequence  of  soil  temperature
alone.

The effect of soil water content on soil 
respiration

Too high or too low soil moisture can limit
soil respiration. Water saturation limits aera-
tion and low soil moisture leads to desicca-
tion,  reduced  substrate  access  or  diffusion,
which restricts microbial metabolism (Rey et
al. 2002). The optimum soil water content is
usually somewhere  near  the  field  capacity,
when macropore spaces are mostly air-filled,
thus  facilitating O2 diffusion.  When micro-
pore spaces are mostly water-filled, the dif-
fusion  of  soluble  substrates  is  facilitated
(Zhang et al. 2010). In agreement with other
studies  carried  out  in  the  Miyaluo  Forest
District (Chen et al. 2007, Zhou et al. 2009),
soil  water content  in  the present  study had
no obvious influence on soil  respiration ei-
ther along the altitudinal gradient or at each
elevation. Sufficient rain as well as rich wa-
ter resources might be responsible for little
influence of soil moisture on soil respiration
in this area.
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Litter contribution
Litter decomposition is an important com-

ponent  of  soil  respiration.  Raich  & Nadel-
hoffer  (1989) estimated  that  the  above-
ground  litter  inputs  in  many forest  ecosys-
tems  contribute  approximately  33%  of  the
annual C loss through soil CO2 efflux, sug-
gesting  that  the  aboveground  litter  input
exerts an important influence on soil C dyna-
mics (Li et al. 2004). Rey et al. (2002) found
that  the  contribution  of  aboveground  litter
decomposition ranged from 29% in the au-
tumn,  when  rainfall  was  high  and  leaves
started to fall, to 15% in the summer, when
low soil water contents limited litter decom-
position,  in a coppice oak forest in Central
Italy.  Sulzman  et  al.  (2005) estimated  that
aboveground  litter  decomposition  contribu-
ted 19% to soil respiration in an old growth
coniferous forest located in the central Cas-
cade Mountains,  Oregon (USA). Similar to
their  estimates,  the contribution  of litter  to
soil  respiration  in  our  study averaged 17%
ranging between 13% and 27%. Soil respira-
tion was significantly reduced in the No Lit-
ter treatment compared to the Control treat-
ment at all altitudes, suggesting that litter re-
moval had a great effect on soil  CO2 emis-
sion in the birch secondary forest. In Control
and No Litter treatments, there was a signifi-
cant  linear  regression  relationship  between
soil  respiration  and  soil  temperature  along
the  altitudinal  gradient.  At  each  altitude,
there  was  a  significant  exponential  regres-
sion relationship between them in both treat-
ments.  Therefore,  litter  removal  did  not
change the soil respiration dependence from
soil temperature.

Conclusions
We investigated the variation of soil respi-

ration and its relationship with environmen-
tal factors along an altitudinal gradient in the
birch  secondary  forest,  for  which  limited
data are available so far. Our results demon-
strated that:
• soil respiration rate decreased with eleva-

tion;
• the soil temperature might be the dominant

factor affecting soil respiration;
• the litter layer contribution to soil respira-

tion averaged 17% in the birch secondary
forest.
Our results  suggest  that  the predicted  in-

crease in the atmospheric temperature might
increase soil respiration in the birch secon-
dary forest,  at  least  in  the  summer season.
However, the impact of an increase in tem-
perature on the overall soil carbon budget of
the  forest  should  properly  consider  the
whole annual C cycle, and the possible tem-
perature-mediated effects on the nutrient cy-
cle.
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